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the long eared owl asio otus also known as the northern long eared owl 3 or more informally as the lesser horned owl or cat owl 4 is a

medium sized species of owl with an extensive breeding range the scientific name is from latin the genus name asio is a type of eared owl

and otus also refers to a small eared owl 5 long eared owl asio otus sign in to see your badges identification powered by merlin listen 6

more audio recordings medium sized rather slender owl with long ear tufts extensive range across northern hemisphere north american

birds are rather dark and coarsely marked with pumpkin colored face patches and yellow eyes long eared owl asio otus birds of the world

heiko heerklotz macaulay library ebird 2 listen long eared owl asio otus lc least concern names 49 subspecies 4 this content is available

exclusively to birds of the world subscribers sign in learn more identification enlarge recommended citation size length 35 40cm wing length

252 319mm tail length 120 160mm weight 210 430g females are heavier than males habits nocturnal with activity normally begining at dusk

they appear slim and slouch forward when perched long eared owls are buoyant fliers appearing to glide noiselessly even when their wings

are flapping adw asio otus information asio otus long eared owl by kari kirschbaum and alicia ivory geographic range habitat physical

description reproduction lifespan longevity behavior communication and perception food habits predation ecosystem roles economic

importance for humans positive economic importance for humans negative long eared owls are lanky owls that often seem to wear a

surprised expression thanks to long ear tufts that typically point straight up like exclamation marks these nocturnal hunters roost in dense

foliage where their camouflage makes them hard to find and forage over grasslands for small mammals long eared owls are nimble flyers

with asio owls are mainly nocturnal but short eared owls are also crepuscular most species nest on the ground but the long eared owl asio

otus nests in the old stick nests of crows ravens and magpies family corvidae and various hawks otus asio eastern screech owl also

eastern screech owl by tanya dewey and stephen mcdonald geographic range habitat physical description reproduction lifespan longevity
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behavior communication and perception food habits predation ecosystem roles economic importance for humans positive economic

importance for humans negative the long eared owl asio otus also known as the northern long eared owl is a medium sized owl with a

widespread breeding range this species is part of the typical owls family strigidae which encompasses most living owl species northern long

eared owl asio otus birdlife species factsheet lc northern long eared owl asio otus summary text account data table and detailed info

distribution map reference and further resources justification of red list category asio otus group owls uk conservation status green long

eared owl long eared owl 1 3 how to identify the long eared owl is a medium sized owl smaller than a woodpigeon it often looks long and

thin with head feathers known as ear tufts even though they are not ears which it raises when alarmed asio otus the long eared owl lives in

forests perching in trees where its mottled brown coloring allows it to blend into the bark the protrusions on its head that give it its name

aren t really ears but feathers long eared owls are very secretive identification asio otus long eared owl view profile fws focus overview

characteristics geography timeline information media contact overview scientific name the genus name asio is a type of eared owl and otus

also refers to a small eared owl the species breeds in many areas through europe and the palearctic as well as in north america this

species is a part of the larger grouping of owls known as typical owls of the family strigidae which contains most extant species of owl

source wikipedia key characteristics as the name suggests the long eared owl has long ear tufts it also has an orange facial disk with a

dark vertical line through each eye the back is plain gray and the belly has dark streaking and barring upon a quick glance it resembles the

much larger and more common great horned owl volume 18 issue 4 article 4 january 2024 roost selection and behavior of the long eared

owl asio otus wintering in new jersey thomas bosakowski follow this and additional works at digitalcommons usf edu jrr recommended

citation 6 january 2023 first description of long eared owl asio otus migration using gps telemetry tyler c christensen dane c ward author

affiliations the wilson j of ornithology 134 4 708 715 2023 doi org 10 1676 22 00036 article figures tables references cited by abstract asio

otus 1 summary 2 the long eared owl asio otus also known as the northern long eared owl is a species of owl which breeds in europe asia
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and north america this species is a part of the larger grouping of owls known as typical owls family strigidae which contains most species of

owl population size 2200000 3700000 mature individuals population trend decreasing extent of occurrence breeding resident 80 000 000 km

2 country endemic no attributes iucn ecosystem terrestrial biome raptors mou recommended citation birdlife international 2024 species

factsheet asio otus long eared owl asio otus linnaeus 1758 order strigiformes family strigidae owls genus asio species otus 1328 foreground

recordings and 109 background recordings of asio otus total recording duration 35 00 37 results format detailed concise sonograms 1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8 9 45 next 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 45
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long eared owl wikipedia

Mar 27 2024

the long eared owl asio otus also known as the northern long eared owl 3 or more informally as the lesser horned owl or cat owl 4 is a

medium sized species of owl with an extensive breeding range the scientific name is from latin the genus name asio is a type of eared owl

and otus also refers to a small eared owl 5

long eared owl ebird

Feb 26 2024

long eared owl asio otus sign in to see your badges identification powered by merlin listen 6 more audio recordings medium sized rather

slender owl with long ear tufts extensive range across northern hemisphere north american birds are rather dark and coarsely marked with

pumpkin colored face patches and yellow eyes

long eared owl asio otus birds of the world

Jan 25 2024

long eared owl asio otus birds of the world heiko heerklotz macaulay library ebird 2 listen long eared owl asio otus lc least concern names
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49 subspecies 4 this content is available exclusively to birds of the world subscribers sign in learn more identification enlarge recommended

citation

long eared owl asio otus the owl pages

Dec 24 2023

size length 35 40cm wing length 252 319mm tail length 120 160mm weight 210 430g females are heavier than males habits nocturnal with

activity normally begining at dusk they appear slim and slouch forward when perched long eared owls are buoyant fliers appearing to glide

noiselessly even when their wings are flapping

adw asio otus information

Nov 23 2023

adw asio otus information asio otus long eared owl by kari kirschbaum and alicia ivory geographic range habitat physical description

reproduction lifespan longevity behavior communication and perception food habits predation ecosystem roles economic importance for

humans positive economic importance for humans negative
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long eared owl all about birds

Oct 22 2023

long eared owls are lanky owls that often seem to wear a surprised expression thanks to long ear tufts that typically point straight up like

exclamation marks these nocturnal hunters roost in dense foliage where their camouflage makes them hard to find and forage over

grasslands for small mammals long eared owls are nimble flyers with

asio wikipedia

Sep 21 2023

asio owls are mainly nocturnal but short eared owls are also crepuscular most species nest on the ground but the long eared owl asio otus

nests in the old stick nests of crows ravens and magpies family corvidae and various hawks

adw otus asio information

Aug 20 2023

otus asio eastern screech owl also eastern screech owl by tanya dewey and stephen mcdonald geographic range habitat physical

description reproduction lifespan longevity behavior communication and perception food habits predation ecosystem roles economic
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importance for humans positive economic importance for humans negative

long eared owl asio otus species guide birda

Jul 19 2023

the long eared owl asio otus also known as the northern long eared owl is a medium sized owl with a widespread breeding range this

species is part of the typical owls family strigidae which encompasses most living owl species

northern long eared owl asio otus birdlife species factsheet

Jun 18 2023

northern long eared owl asio otus birdlife species factsheet lc northern long eared owl asio otus summary text account data table and

detailed info distribution map reference and further resources justification of red list category

long eared owl facts asio otus the rspb wildlife charity

May 17 2023

asio otus group owls uk conservation status green long eared owl long eared owl 1 3 how to identify the long eared owl is a medium sized

owl smaller than a woodpigeon it often looks long and thin with head feathers known as ear tufts even though they are not ears which it
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raises when alarmed

long eared owl minnesota dnr

Apr 16 2023

asio otus the long eared owl lives in forests perching in trees where its mottled brown coloring allows it to blend into the bark the

protrusions on its head that give it its name aren t really ears but feathers long eared owls are very secretive identification

long eared owl asio otus u s fish wildlife service

Mar 15 2023

asio otus long eared owl view profile fws focus overview characteristics geography timeline information media contact overview scientific

name

asio otus long eared owl avibase

Feb 14 2023

the genus name asio is a type of eared owl and otus also refers to a small eared owl the species breeds in many areas through europe

and the palearctic as well as in north america this species is a part of the larger grouping of owls known as typical owls of the family
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strigidae which contains most extant species of owl source wikipedia

asio otus long eared owl michigan natural features inventory

Jan 13 2023

key characteristics as the name suggests the long eared owl has long ear tufts it also has an orange facial disk with a dark vertical line

through each eye the back is plain gray and the belly has dark streaking and barring upon a quick glance it resembles the much larger and

more common great horned owl

roost selection and behavior of the long eared owl asio otus

Dec 12 2022

volume 18 issue 4 article 4 january 2024 roost selection and behavior of the long eared owl asio otus wintering in new jersey thomas

bosakowski follow this and additional works at digitalcommons usf edu jrr recommended citation

first description of long eared owl asio otus migration

Nov 11 2022

6 january 2023 first description of long eared owl asio otus migration using gps telemetry tyler c christensen dane c ward author affiliations
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the wilson j of ornithology 134 4 708 715 2023 doi org 10 1676 22 00036 article figures tables references cited by abstract

long eared owl birds of singapore inaturalist

Oct 10 2022

asio otus 1 summary 2 the long eared owl asio otus also known as the northern long eared owl is a species of owl which breeds in europe

asia and north america this species is a part of the larger grouping of owls known as typical owls family strigidae which contains most

species of owl

northern long eared owl asio otus birdlife species factsheet

Sep 09 2022

population size 2200000 3700000 mature individuals population trend decreasing extent of occurrence breeding resident 80 000 000 km 2

country endemic no attributes iucn ecosystem terrestrial biome raptors mou recommended citation birdlife international 2024 species

factsheet asio otus

long eared owl asio otus xeno canto

Aug 08 2022
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long eared owl asio otus linnaeus 1758 order strigiformes family strigidae owls genus asio species otus 1328 foreground recordings and

109 background recordings of asio otus total recording duration 35 00 37 results format detailed concise sonograms 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 45

next 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 45
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